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The Hazelwood Manufacturers open

their baseball season Saturday on
their home diamond against Red Oak.
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North Carolina.

Due to adverse weather conditions
the Hazelwood team has not been able
to get as much practice as they would
have liked, but according to Manager
Bischotr, the team is progressing nice-l- y.

The team is made up of quite a
few new players this year, with sev-
eral young players added.

Manager George Bischoff was still
undecided as to the actual starting
team in Saturday's game. He releas-
ed a tentative lineup as follows:

The batteries will be Putnam, who is
a veteran southpaw, or Byrd, a new
man on the mound, with Price, an old
timer, or Smith, a new man on the
team, behind the bat.

Frank Robinson will probably cover
the first sack. Robinson has been out
of baseball for several years, but has
returned and is as good as ever. Sec ?- -

finst game on me uwue "'
Red Oak opposing them.
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In as well as was expected, and
Uson they are out for revenge

of the teams inai uimmeu
.luring the 11)37 season.

Hazelwood team lost sev- -

Marvin Dukeveterans last season, uui u
ted them with other veterans
iount: blood.. The team has tan- -

two players that were not with

Outstanding southpaw ace of the International league for th pii
live years has been Marvin Duke, whom the Pittsburgh Pirates r..w
have under wing. Last summer, he won 21 victories against cljiit
defeats and is a product of the tutelage of Chief Bender, hurling

ace of another decade.

Karl Sunde and Stagehand Ianuiacturers last season, rarnc
,. . . i ir,,,-i.- ."son, nisi oaseniun, ami vs.uucjr

a veteran catcher. With these
Stagehand, favorite to win the Kentucky Derby, Is on hand at
fxiuisville, Ky., track and in the keeping of his trainer, Karl Sandc,
sliown above with Hie horse. Sande refused to predict a win lor

Stagehand.
ck in circulation the team
be 'strengthened. More Than Hundred Trade Of Dizzy

Streams And Lakes Dean Has Base-Ope- n

To Fishermen ball Fans Agog
matter of a defensive team for

Manufacturers seems to be well

l.ess than a month later, on June
2, Dean was suspended for remarks
allegedly maligning President Ford
Frick of the National League, bt
was reinstated two days afterward.

On July 7 a ball batted by Earl
Averill in the all-st- ar game cracked
Dean's big left toe, and kept him
off the mound for two weeks. Shortly
afterward, a pain in his shoulder
diagnosed as bursitis put the Cardi-
nal star Virtually on the shelf.

care of. The matter of offensive
ability of the players to hit

center and Scruggs at right-Oth- er

players that, will probably
see action in Saturday's game will
be, Lane, Gene Wyatt, Gordon Wyatt,
Robinson, Johnson and Cassadn.

A goodly number of baseball fans
are expected to be on hand to wit-

ness the first game of the season.

ond base will be taken care of by the
old reliable, "Dutch" Fisher, who has
held this position for several years.
Short stop will be taken care of by a
veteran, Glen Wyatt. Third base lies

between Initial) and Andy Wyatt. In

the outfield, Itutf and Truitt are
named for left field with Ulalock at

"The Great One" Predicts Best11 is still undetermined. This
be definitely decided on Sntr
so let's turn out nnd help the

SJierwood Forest Streams Will

Be Open On Weekend Of
May 7-- 8

Season Yet, As He Starts
In With CubsIwoud boys win their first game.

season the Hazelwood team The breath-takin- g deal that sent
!Ter for sale at a dollar each, Dizzy Dean, one of t7ie game's great

tickets to the (rames played
home diamond, which will be

pitchers from the St. Louis Cardinals
to the Chicago Cubs in exchange for Heies why Jesttore the newlames. three players and a cash sum estimat
ed "up- to $150,000, still had baseball

More than 100 streams and lakes
in Western North Carolina, are open
to public lishing. Seasons ritt all
species of trout in the mountain
streams opened on April 15 and the
open period continues until August
:n. :;

Fishing opportunities this season
will be augmented for anglers by a

series of week-en- d lishing periods fa
the stocked streams of the state and

k 'finally a reality that Way mis fans standing around wondering what
sive a general athletic field. This would happen next in America's fa-

vorite sport, as the big leagues got
underway.

en in demand for several years
fcn be used to a good advantage. Mnly problem.-that-seem- to pre- - All speculation as to the winner of

the National Leajiuo pennant,- - was intself is lighting the field. We national iranic preserves ol the re l3n mum tins will be much oi. a of specially 1 urinoil, as betting adds were quicklygion. by the opening
stocked streams underin to solve, for once the field is 'withdrawn and revised.
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ci.umtiy-seem- to be going soft- -
Cubs. And he indicated they were far
from unhappy.

fishing arrangements and the open-- 1

ing of streams in the (Ireat Smky
Mountains National Park.

Beginning .May Hi and continuing;
to August :U, many of the fine,
streams in the (ireat Smoky Moun-- 1

F hv not have several tpni on know, some of those guys h4
wanted to pinch me," he illustrated.As soon--a- the athletic field

we believe Wavnesville
p community will also jo for

"just to be sure it was so."
Arm Feels (Jrcat

It was his salary arm he pinched.tains National Park will be open to
fishermen. There are over (HI miles
of fine ti.shinir streams in the na- - "No 'fooling,- my arm feels 'great." A f v
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Dtpai'-tin.-ii- of Revenue this
amiwrneed that the driver's li-
ef Walter Calloway, had been
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known what the St. Louis fans thoughtMay 1.6 between the hours of 6 a. ni.

and 7:30 p. m.
In the Pisgah National Game Pre-

serve, stocked streams will be open to

of the trade announced "for the best
interest" of the Cardinals.

He learned some had echoed Pep- -

ieatuc- - led Unit.
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land he added "you can't play cash on
The Master M.-"- -
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fee. The streams will be open o:i
May 20, 21, 22, June 3, 4, 5; June
17, 18, 19; July 22, 23, 5,

(, 7 and August 19, 20, 21.
Streams in the Sherwood presei-ve-

,

will be opened to' week-en- d fishing
May 7, 8; July 3, 4 and August 13, 14

on the same basis as those in the
Pisgah national preserve. Man-day- s

will be limited to a seasonal number
in each of the preserves and should
these be exceeded during early parts
of the season subsequent open dates
will not be continued.

Wise conservation policies have en-

hanced the fishing apportunities in
the Western North Carolina streams
and lakes. Lakes of the region of

Series

Only LEONARD has all 10! oinpSkS?
)nr'!..liw.. " ft Unw,..r"'" "rfrt I

the ball field.'
Dizzy could shed no light on rea-

sons why the Cards "sold him up the
river."

Good Reason
"Those things just happen," he

commented. "As far I know, things
had been fine all Spring, and I sure
think I'm going to have a good
season."

Again he flexed the arm that caus-
ed Cardinal boss Branch Rickey to
admit, even after the trade, that
"Dizzy at his peak was about the
most valuable player in baseball."

Announcement of the deal broke
without warning in the Cards' club-
house Saturday, just after Joe Med-wick- 's

homer gave the Cards a city
series victory over the Browns.

The Redbirds were blue. They
agreed "we'd have been a scinch with
"Diz," and sougTit consolation i

Pepper Martin's suggestion "they'll
use some of the dough to get
Mungo."

Besides cash, the Cardinals obtain-
ed Curt Davis, Clyde (Lefty)
Shoun and outfielder Tuck Stainback,
President Sam Breadon said the Cubs
got "no guarantees" with Dean, ap-

parently a reference to the sore arm
blamed for Dizzy's worst season, 1937.

He had started that year in great
form. Then, in a Cardinal-Gia- nt se-

ries here May 19", a balk was called
and be protested. Two innings later
Jimmy Ripple claimed Dean tried to
"bean" him, and a general melee

m

as You Efer In Zinzinnati m

Practically everybody who compares the Leonard
Electric with other refrigerators . . . decides
Leonard is the buy!

It's proved by the fact that Leonard's sales

keep going up year after year.
And this is the greatest Leonard yet. Has even

more features...runsonles8Current.,.free2es
faster . . .makes more ice than ever before.

Biggest bargain in refrigerators today! See

it now. ..
--t If .

It's rT",lr " turt'. .
IMPORTANT!
It will pay you to come
in and hear how easy
it U to buy a Leonard

' Electric, today . . . to
see how much a
Leonard will save jrou!

peeF - lie C N. Allen and Goo
Hazelwood, N. C.

which there are approximately 75,
have stocks of bass and bream the
lake fishing season opening on June Phone 48 -:- -
tenth.


